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The Acadian. Life's Lessons. •U«y turorof l lie gho« of h=r. He tilled hie het backward end 'Ion, ,e could get the burgle, proof 
er to meet th.t of the beby. icretched the beck ol hie head, end .«fcopct,. U wouldn't be a.fc for m-
' ,h' hl"! ■ *he" •' «poke he felt like hellu'I do to endct.ke It. Bui
u the little nose, nmt the red that o'd womuu in the uureery rhyme fer you. you juat go ahead end win
^l-.em", which gtc.-QU lawk ...mercy o„ ua. I. You're welcome to ,be work ,,« pu,
« llllte eberp. white teeth .one of I!’ Pur it could not poaelbly on it ao far, and I gueaa It , . dead
m In’ ? to beJlm <"lth «“•» »ay e.ay job. aut . pr,„y g^,, .
»a»d . wldeeyed acrutluy lug:- 'You'd ibl.k I'd run m, oeck Into
| ce of dleipproyal in ,t- 'f waul work. Any kind would do • nooee like that. Jim Bake? face
« .LTh, thel ‘ ‘Ttf* f' »!»-™"1'! you—could myaell! book, mighty « though you
«I aought the heaven In the you help me me to get Itf ' waa going to apllt on me"
,hund It. pound what ao- ' 'Oh. yea, of courae-but that would 'No, I el,',. Out I won', perauade 

had ever looked lot. He, be nolhing a, all. hf,. H„,i, will ye,. Cornin' back my wayfNti B by •

1 2T. ""i1” * Cb"l‘' ' =“’ klv= »“• A”. Jha. y, ah', ro.ll, going to
t all that droaa. the latent work at my own home. We need a quit the game, Yea! Why

*?.. bad man. It gardener, aaort of uudergardener.and pulled ofl aom.e of tbe beatUù

ito deep, unaccustomed She bad ueconaclously assumed the| was anguiah in hilton/ But'l ain't 
a* murmsred involuntar- air of the lady and the intelligence of-1 never killed no one, atf I can begin 

6ee manner chilled the man's not! now an-do aome good things to kind- 
very firm pnrpofre. er square up the bid ones.-

I guess, ' he said slowly. -I guess Then he turned abruptly, ashamed 
that would about let me out—the car- of this show ol emotion before his 
pet beating. It would baldly satisfy companion, and with a short ffijod 
the upward yearnings ol my nater.’ night,' hurried away.

Mrs. Harris, when telling her bus- Durgarn if I dou t feel letter al- 
band about it later, said that he had ready!- said Jliu. as he hurried to the 
a rather sarcastic manner juat then, mile distant car lines. -Oueas Hi 
But she answered him sweetly enough have to go and beat them 
J -Well, Mr. Harris employs a great some for a start.*

' am aure be would give And he did beat the Harris's car- 
you something. Please let me send pets, but not lor long, for the spark 
you to him. Auy way, take my card of good developed fast and soon drew 
—and will you give me your address? him up to better things,

'No—that la—l don't need no re
ward, I guess. I guess I ain't done 
nothin' that that baby's smile ain't 
more'n paid for—' And he walked 
away with that lumbering gait he as
sumed for purposes of disguise. Iq 
telling Mr. Harris a|>out it later, Mrs.
Harris said:

'What could I do? I could not run 
after him. So he ha* to go unre
warded. I'm so sorry; l somehow 
feel that he needed nelpbadly.' 
i wonder why he's out of work in

1 teem the yes 
And 1 lesve the pest behind,. >

Thst ranch I counted mrYow 
Out prowee that God U kind;

Thst msny e flower I longed tot 
Hed ■ hidden thorn of psln,

And msny s rugged by-psth 
Led to fields of ripened grain.

The clouds thst cover the sunshine.
They cannot henish the 

And the esrth shines out t 
When the wesry rain Is done.

We must stand In the deepest shsdow 
To see the clearest light;

And often through wrong's own darkness 
Comes the cheering strength of right. 

The sweete»t rest Is at even.
After e wearisome day,

rs roll onwardi ublii ii ed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

A
Children Cry for Fletcher's oodDAVISON 0*09..

woLFvu.ua, m m 
ption price Ut |100 a year in 
If sent to the United Stnte*,

Kubacri

iii'to”*'
Newsy communications from all parts 
the county, or articles upon the topics 
thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Hats»

“ Il (X) per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent In

Uontract rates for yearly advertise-

tea is the result of 
care and experience
in blending — must be 
the combination of fine 
flavor, smooth strength

of
of

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in «so for over HO years, hmt homo the .signature of 

nucl htiH been made under his per
gonal Mtipevvlslon Kluea Its Infancy.mm rt<

| That falls on
the troubled spirit 
| at last release.

And Children-Experience agolnst Experiment. 80

Copy for new advertisements will lie 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 

lin the office by Wednesday noon.

What Is CASTORIA In Red Rose Tea it

well merits the term 
"good tea."

Hy: VCttlg UUk kid.1
Ashamed and puzzled by the 

tion that suddenly swept tluough 
him, the burglar turned away and 
tried to direct his thoughts from this 
sudden bewildering sunbeam ol sweet
ness thfll had shone across their 
wonted gloom. But somehow, wher
ever he looked, a vision oi that en
gaging bsby lace with the wonderful 
smile danced before his ; mind'a 
Nothing'In hie thirty years of Ufo

But the

We muet live through the dresry wleter 
If we would value the spring;

And tbe woods must he oqld end 
Before the robins sing.

The flowers must be hurled In dark 
Before they can bud end bloom,

And the sweeteet, warmest sunshine 
Comes after the

Cantor hi 1m a harmless mibHtltuto for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drop» and Soothing Syrups. It 1m Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotlo 
substance. Its ago 1h Us guarantee. It destroys Woruir 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea, anti Wind 
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures ConHtlpntlon 
and Flatulency. It auHlmllntcH the Food, régula tes the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy auri natural sleep, 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

bfl
Advertisements in which tho number 

of insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued snd charged for until otherwise
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until s definite order to discon
tinue is received end ell arrears are paid

Job Pruning is executed at this office 
in the latest stylo* and at moderate price*.

All po#tnia*ters and news agent* are 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subaoriptioiiR, but 
receipts for aninu are only giveu from the 
ofluie of publieation.

•torin and the gloom.

The Latent Spark.
The street car slid noisily along, 

humming the harsh, disconnected 
song ol it's journey, frequently inter
rupted, by stops at the street corners 
to admit perspiring town-bound pas- 
sengeifl. For March bad produced 
an unexpected -hot spell' In the 
Southern California town. And wo
men in hastily ‘done up' last eum- 
mer'fl organdies, and those in their 
latest style spring suite, alike eagerly 
sought tbe breezy outside Beats 
Among those sitting outside were two 
passenger* to whom you would have 
given a second glance had you been 
there, A little mother clasping a 
baby tightly in ber arme, with a 
somewhat defiant and a very resolute 
rxpiession In her doll-like eyes sat 
there, Important responsibility ex- 
pressed in every line of her body. 
Ilad she not been solemnly warned 
by the baby's papa and the baby's 
grandmamma as to tbe extreme 
danger of bringing baby out without 
nurse? And having braced tbe posa 
ib'e accident and their displeasure, It 
waa necessary to be extra carriul, and 
prove bow utterly absurd had been 
their fears.

■For wbat could be more simple,' 
argued Hie little mother,'than to take 
baby downtown and buy her a bonnel

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

•ye.
.many men.

er seemed ao piercingly sweet,
» gusli yf tenderness that filled 

him for * brjfef apace soon left him 
disgusted wfd
email, »oft palm and five out-spread 
fingers, with a corresponding row oi 
dimples, were laid on bia coat sleeve 
he drew bia arm away rather roughly, 
and nearly as quickly as the welchful 
mother iHthdrcw the hand. It 
too late |w lor a thing like that J3 
hI1. i I Inn. 
entered
good oi éhich hé waa conscious now 
for the first time,might have develop 
eJ. A sense of almost rage filled hjm
as he refiteted that he bad never had these good time»?' said the baby's 
a chunceief decency. A hie of crime papa.
was his Inheritance, an I he had as-j * Late that night, while baby slept 
Burned t wl h.int questioning the snug in her little basket, tbe burglar 
p >ssibill|i of

The Line Fence.
A good lawyer learns many lessons 

in tbe school of humsn nature; and 
thus It waa that Lawyer Hackett did 
not fear to purchase a tract of land 
which had been

bitter, and when a

Deadly Anaemia.
CASTS A SHADOW OVRR THR UVRS OP 

THOUSANDS OK WOMRN AND 
GROWING GIRLS,

Not enough blood' la the «impie 
meaning oi tbe term anaemia, though 
It should scarcely need explaining, 
for, unfortunately, anaemia is one of 
the greatest evils in thia country, af 
Aiding women of all ages, including 
young girls. The signs of bloodless- 
ness are plain enough—pallid lips and 
checks, and aching back, Ircquent 
headaches, with breathlessness, heart 
palpitation and great weakness. The 
only effective treatment lato strength 
en and build up the blood, and it ia 
by this power of making new, rich 
blood that Ur. Williams' Fink Villa 
have cured anaemia in 
than it Is possible to place on record. 
Among the host cured of this trouble 
by Dr. Williams' Vink Villa la Miss 
C. N. Roberge, oi Sorel, Une., who 
had been in poor health for several

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Hasvbv, Mayor. 

A. K. OoLDwait, Town Clerk.

Cmua House t 
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m.

ESrChmo on Saturday at 18 o’clock

ê
•lawed over' tor

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeere

years.
•Some ef the people wondered why 

he wanted to get hold ol

f

property
with such an incubus ol uncertainty 
upon if. Others thought that per
haps be wanted some ejal knitting 
work, and would pitch in red-hot to 
fight that line fence question on his 
own hook.

TMt CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW TOR* CITV. Had a little human love 
life earlier, that spark ol

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orrio* Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloae at 6.06 Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

UF-ra oAre ix ev£hy respect,
Buvklio rfi», Barotmhes, Single and Double Carriages. Qoo.l Homes: Uareful

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOlfVILLE, N. &

That’s what the owner of the ad
joining land thought. So he braced 
himself for trouble when he saw 
Hackett coming acroaa the field

Express west close at 9.46 ». in. 
Expro** oast cloetf at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.86 p. m.

E. 8. Obawlby, Poet Master.
was trudging along a country road— 
a road stietching up to a dark, iiu 
posing wall of mountain, which 
eeerned to intersect it. The rhythmic 
sweep of the dusky outline against 
the sky reaching aa lar as could the 
eye on either side the deep, solemn 
m>dery of tbe Sierras, gave a thrill 
of dignity and grandeur to t he quiet 
valley, (Rather aide of the road lay

Said Hackett, 'what's yuur claim 
here, anyway, as to thia fence? '

'Your fence is over my land two 
feet at one end and one loot at the- 
other end.'

The was clanging its way 
through he bustle ol mid town,when 
the raolf 
crowded

OHUmOHB». er rose at a particularly 
orner. As she lelt the low 

er *tep m baity and courage alike de- 
■tried lie . A drayman saw bis op 
poriunit* to drive between the csr 
end the Èc that filled the rest of 

<the street, and was about

moi a cases
luaoH.-Rev. K. D. Wolibur, 
loss : Sunday, Public Wor 

and 7.00 p. m. 
00 p. m. Mii( w„uk 
Wednesday evening 
Missionary Aid Ho

siery meet* on Wednesday following the
FA&

the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Bend meet* on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p, in. All seats free. A 
cordial ralcomeia extended

PasesTTsau* Ohuroh.--Rev. G, W. 
Miller, Pastor: Public Worship every 
Hunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Hunday 
School at 9,46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
Cites at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Hervice* at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.P.M.S, 
meet* on the second Tueedev of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
incut* foitnightlv on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Hand meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

lUmsT Oh 
Va*tor. Hervio 
ship at 11.00 a. m. 
Sunday School at 3.0 
prayer-meeting on 
at 7.30. Women s

'Well,' replied Hackett, 'you go 
ahead and set your fence over. At 
the end where you say I encroach 
on you two feet, set the fence

a Kobeitc says: ‘l believe land tout feet. At the oqssfegsbttsaAB-H
9i there they eat, mother with a

feeling of ball naughty triumph, and 
baby with no feeling at all on the 
subject, lor alie had scarcely lived a 
year in thia woiid of ours ami was 
untroubled by Ita complexities. She 
retained the heaven ol her ifiiancy 
and the trailing clouds dt glory «till 
enwrapped her also «Jolie»» white 
raiment, the dainty Simplicity of 
which testified to tne sufficiency of 
her lot, aa, too, did tbe appearance 
of her mother.

A man swung himself heavily on 
to he last filling car. Tall,powerful, 
unkept was be, and bringing with 
him an unsavory atmosphere. He 
threw himself into the vacant space 
by the mother, which was the only 
one left outalde, and she diew her 
baby and her skirts further from him 
hs he did ao. Had she been given 
the ins ght as to who and what the 
man really was,In that moment when 
she did realize that be waao't at all 
nice, she undoubtedly would have 
lelt him In sole possession of tbe 
whole ol that seat. For he waa a 
peculiar specimen of the parfaite 
family—oue who bad made hie pre
carious living by stealing tlfo earn- 
Inga of others. A burglar In abort, 
mid he seated himself by the little 
perfection of babyneaa and her not 
unworthy mamrns,

But baby, not of this world,and un
able to nee ita standards, saw nothing 
amiss in the near proximity of this 
ugly creator*. Close Inspection of 
the ten graduated pink cameoe they 
call toes (bared to the baimy breeze* 
of this southern climate) ceased, |ud 
a» tbe large, round, blue eyes were

Bteuimily that I can scarcely tell the 
point at which it did begin. Tbe first 
noticeable sympom was loaa of color 
and a feeling ol Usaitude. Then I be
gan to lose my appetite, had frequent 
headaches, and spells of dizziness, and 
became unable to do any housework 
without being completely exhausted. 
Finally my trouble becstue aggravat
ed by a persistent cough. I took sev
eral klnda of medicine, lut did not get 
any relief. At last I was advised to 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla and de
cided to doao. After I had taken sev
eral boxes there was a noticeable Im
provement in my condition end I con
tinued using tbe Pills until I had tak
en nine boxes, The result In my 
opinion we* marvellous. My appe
tite returned, my nerve* were strength
ened, luy weight Increased, headache# 
disappeared, and I aiu enjoying the 
beat health of my life. In gratitude 
tor what Dr, .Williams' Pink Pills 
have done for me I give this state 
ment the hope that it may bring 
new health to some other sufferer.’

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure all 
these trouble* due to poor blood, such 
as anaemia, indigestion, rheumatism, 
neutulgia, 8t. Vitua dance, partial 
laralysls, and the tro 
ack girls budding in 

and women of matu 
medicine dealers every 
mall at 50 cents a box or 
fa.50 from The Dr. Williams' 
cine Co., Brockvillc, Ont.

•1 don't care about that.' said 
Hackett. ‘There’s been fight enough 
over thia land. I want you to take 
enough ao you are perfectly satisfied, 
and then we can get along pleasantly. 
Go ahead and help yourself.1

The man paused, abashed. He 
had been ready to commence the old 
struggle, both tooth and nail, but 
thia move of the new neighbor 
■tunned him. Yet he was not to be 
outdone ig generosity. Hn looked at 
Hackett.

'Squire, ' said he,'that fence ain't 
going to be moved an inch. I don't 
want the land. There wa'u't nothin' 
in the light anyway but the principal 
of the thing. '

to all. I No matter what may tie the object of your solicitude «
<£> ►)BE INSURED-y

yPAINT ii Whether you arc thinking of the maintenance of health, 3 

cçàifnrt and com pete nue in old age, or the welfare of your wife 4 

and children. 5—That's The Paint 
For Me

—The Paint With The Guarantee

)
* The Kxcelsior lilieral up-to-date policies afford both nb- 

rafiffipn- Security and Substantial Profit.

f!This good, reliable paint bears the 
guarantee of

PWAWPWAM.UKWPtWSON
hDmmmammmmmmm* llamwMUMiTto

Thia guarantee says that the white 
pigment forming the base of B-H 
• ’ENGLISH" Paint is76% BrandrinTs 
1.1. Genuine White Lead and 16% 
Pure White Zine—166% pure.

I know juat what I'm getting when 
I buy "ENGLISH" Paint.

c Excelsior Life Insu ronce Co.
TORONTO

OnuauM. — Rev. J. W. 
tutor Horviuee on the 8#b- 

i at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
iuhool at 10o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
iiig on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the Heats are freennd stranger* welcomed 
at *11 the aervioea At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Mmumirr 
Pnutwood, Pi
bath

CXpT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Provincial Manager.
Box 136, Halifax. Box 330, Wolfville.

I If the farmer# could arrange in 
eome way to give their men work all 
the year round they would find far 
less trouble In securing good help. 
As it ia now in most cases the farm 
bank is taken on about the first of 
April and cast adrift about the first of 
November to shift for himselt. The 
rest of the year the hired man haa to 
hire hie board or seek employment la 
the towns or cities. Once he lands 
in tbe town, where there Is steady 
work the year around along with re
gular hours, the man is lost to the 
farm forever. He will uever go buck 
unless be is starved io it.

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John’s Parish Ohuroh, or Horton 
—Hervioea ; Holy Oommunion every 
Sunday, 8 s. m. ; flrwt and third HimdayH 

a. m, Matin* every Hunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p, ro, Bpeoial service* 
In Advent, Lent, eto, by notice in 
tihuruh. Holiday Hohooi. 10 a. in. ; Buper- 
nUmdent and toauher of Bible Olaas, the

i cheufljfai waa going to cut in ahead ; tbe viate broken here wd there by a 
of hf5§ All this bewildered the little graceful oak, lelt by rrapectfu! hands 
motheE She decided to rue in front a touch of beauty in the midst of in- 
gg^Hruy, but stopped midway aLdustry. The night was’dark, warm 

id of the motor horn. Then land oppreeively silent. The breath 
II control of lier Ideas, grasp- from the mountains came heavy with 

clutching the baby wildly, sag shush and the pungent scent from 
ic she began that) fatal dodg the sycamores in the canyon, 
k and forth, fearfully con- Our Mend the burglar tramped 
if hoarse sliodta, and dlrec- 

Hone lm.Htk.ntly burled at her; 'Go 
■^■What yer doin'I D'yei want 
tt*lllcil?'-i.ot unkindly meant, 

fuslngiof anxious faces watch- 
on all sides, and a woman on 
6ing wavityt a Striped parasol 
ricking hysterically: 'They're 
abekillcdl They're going to 
ed! Thst second ol time 
: with such Imminent danger 
ned »ut Into ages ol Buffering 
frightened, remorseful women, 
ly she lelt two firm hands up- 
pE! she was lilted up by 
faigMti A way seemed to dear 
ouslÿ before a dominent will, 
i sad tli# baby were deposited 
1 (found on tbe edge of tbe

i
at 11

tl82

inL W. SLEEP, - Wolfville, N.S.Rector.
All seat# free. Stranger* heartily

Rav. R. F. Duo*, Rector. along the dusty road through the 
shadow of e double row of pepper 
trees which formed an arch of green 
over the highway. His bead wua 
bent and he aeemed to be thinking 
deeply. At last he stopped lu the 
shade of-an anelct row of cypress trees, 
which in their youth bad formed a 
verdant hedge, but which now vied 
with a neighboring eucalyptus in 
height. Almost Immediately he was 
joined by a abort, wiry man, masked 
snd slouched hatted, who seemed to
have sprung up out of nowhere. They 
walked together In silence (or ■ few 
moments. The robbery of a little 
grocery store with a post-office at. 
tachment was the project in hand. 
The said grocery end a rival, s meat 
market and blacksmith shop,scattered 
among Mexican dwellings and a few 
superior cottages, made up the lone 
village. Great ranches 
from It In ell directions, At lest out 
burglar spoke, or rather blurted out:

'Well, pard, I guess you'll have to 
see this thing through by yourself.'

.Hrolowiwtona.1 ChhIn. ubles which et- 
to womanhood 

re years. Sold by 
where, or by 
six boxes for 

Medi

Por Sale or To Let
Fbamui* (Gatholio) -Rev. William 

Brown. V. P. -Maw 11 ». m. the fourth 
Hunday of each month.

DENTISTRY.s,.

The fine property on Acedia street 
known as 'Hadden Hall' or F. W. 
Woodman property- 

Possession cun be given first of

Mrs. Dyer—-What haa become of 
Mra. Highbée? 1 haven't seen her in
an age.

Mrs. Ryer-W^ll,
haa only one afternoon out a week 
since she haa began keeping a ser-

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in MeKenna Block, Wolfville.
NO. 43.

B-y Gas AlfMIKIVTSRBD.

-During Hummer 
eervioe#:—Hu

THR 'l'AUKHNAOl.K. 
m..f,l Ii ■ Ii|,v......
ftt 7 p.ro , Tutifillay at 7 30 p in. Hu 
Hehuol at 8.30 p.to. Splendid olaw room*, 

t teach"re, men a bible oU*».
The vacancies in the Provincial 

Government consequent upon the 
changes caused by the recent General 
Flections have been filled by the ap
pointment of Hon. George B. Faulk
ner, of Halifax,-*, M. MacGregor, of 
Ptctou, and J. W. Comcau, ol Digby, 
to tbe Executive Council.

you know she
Ti Apply to,

& Son.
Gaoioe's Lonoe, A F. A A, M., 

meet* at their Hall on the *econd Friday 
of oauli month at 7.30 o'clock.

fh

Dr. J. T. Roach F. J. PORTER, When You 
Feel Cross

A. K. Bah**, Heoretary.

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Slim#, in* Office In 
Hzhiiin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. H. 

Office Hour*; 9—1, 9-6,

Licensed Auotloneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

mlODDT*Ki.LOWe.
You will fin* rellil In Zen-Bi* I 
It hm Ifie burning, «tinging 
pnln, «tops bleeding end brlnge 
ease. Rericverenoe, witti Zem. 
Buk, moine cure. Why not prove

r —las'—

Right In your huhiuet seawm when you 
have the luawt time to spare you aro moat 
likely to take diarrhoea and loaa several 
day*’ time, unie#* you liavo (Jliainlier- 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy at hand and take a doee on the firat 
appearance of the diaeaae. For wale by 
all dealers.

Orchkub Lodow, No, 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hull 
in Harris' Blouk. Visiting brethren ul
way* welcomed.

H. M, Watson, Hecretary

sale »|Will hereafter accept call* to aell-ln any 
part of th# county, And are werried and Irritated you can 

get the liver right by using Dr.
Ohaee'e Kidney-Liver Fill».

Life 1» too abort to be croet endl 
grouchy. You not only make ymir 
■#lf mUrsble, but al»o those about 
you. Don't blame other». Blame y»ur 
itilt for not keeping the liver right 

There I» nothing In th# world which 
will more promptly afford you relief 
than Dr. Chase*» Kidney and Liver 
Pill*. This statement U ire*. A tr!»l 
wiB ooBriaee you. „ .,

Mr. Theo. Bedard, Lac aux Huhl*n, 
Portneuf County. Qua., write».- "I 

Mies's Kidney-Liver 
PUR the beet treatment obtainable 1er 
indigestion ami Impure blood. Thar 
cured me of Indlgeetkm. from whlon
1 "ThU certificate ie giveu without 
solicitation, »o that other» may not 
waste thidr money buying medlri'" » 
ol no value when they can get Dr, 

. Kidney-Liver Pill», which 
îvlnoed are the beit.”

\ Ohawe'x Kidney-Liver Pille, one 
pill a doee, 96 cent», at all dealer», or 
Edmaneon, Bate* 4 Oo.. Toronto.

pavei
me not to ootue out

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

l never do It again,'were 
iped , out word». Tbea 
o her rescuer, who had 
kc a peculiar ducking 
ahy, in an Ineffectual el- 
re her, for she had eber- 
j though uncomprebend- 
6 general alarm. Tbe 
erprieed to recognize her 
i neighbor In her pre-

aloiT BM PM nANO B. Dr. D. J. Monro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hour»: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Hors» Building, Wolfville.

etretchedher
••very Monday evening in 
fi 00 o'clock.

their HuU at ihe I
mpauW

Are reached by the47 White furniture may be cleaned by 
dissolving baking soda In warm wa
ter and applying the solution to the 
furniture with a dry doth afterward. 
Fingermark» and dirt Are easily re
moved In tbi» simple way.

rerxws. Halifax & South
Western Railway

tort.
Court JBIomidon, I. O. V , imwte in 

Temperance Hull on the third WuUik* 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. to.

ed •Why, '» game queered?- 
•For me It Ie.' A New Dresse __

Z\UT of an old one.
U This I» the way 
^ -Dye the Old 
en# and make It ever 

i latest style pat
tern» Inteone ae geod 
nu New. Simple a»
A.B.C., but to^avold

that oolore ototh or 
ANT KIND Perfectly, 
with the SAMS Dye—
Uls

ingt
-Why/'
•I dunno—can't make out what's 

come over me. I can't break Into 
that store, that'a all,'

•What'a the matter?. Got religion?'

Lockrport, Shelburne, Ches
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

and all the other Incomparlble summer 
retruate for

Trout and Salmon Fishing
the flneet

lateTHINK IT OVER!
!ti worth whU' 

take into account "

R0SC0E &R0SC0E :
For auinnu-r diarrhoea in children al

ways give CliamljerUlii'e Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil, 
and a epeed) cure ia certain. For aale by 
all. dealer».

ood you are! You have 
and baby's. Wb.l 

l you? Anything! You aneerlngly. 
ihing. I mean It.' Her
ed anxiously to hie lace. I gucea, ntemc If I can tell what'a 
earnestly that he would come over me; only somethin' haa an 
deal in reward, feeling I'm juat sick ol the bu*lnea». ' in Great Britain there are eleven
only Iq that way could 'Yer afeared! ' daily exmess traîna, making rune .el
coda for that first hasty ‘Ain't afeared o' nothin'but me; from 50 to 118 3 8 mile* without a
w bad formed 01 him. i till yer I ciuido i gu through with -tup, wbvéé êvwiâgé »tpwl i» from 51!
food hesitatingly before it. Why, pard, I'd he calliog the cop to 59 a miles an hour. I

m a nmtir . mouoiTonm,
NOTARIES. B TO. 

KBNTVILUBf - - N. 8.

tbe matter of

WSfJS3tt£ Ido
‘I dunno. Somethin' kinder like It

C. EAwrydeWltt £££
One yoariMwt graduate atuly III 0»r- For Munirai, d booklets and general

m»rv. Information "'«n P. JMOVNKY, Gen.
Oflioe hour»: B-10a.ro.; I 3,7-8. PW* Agent. Halifax.

i
81a' 4;|| n ua as wb 

Call and
■hi ----1 itohonUan

ZiCM- •AUKINBS-Minaid's Uniment In the
Mlnard'» Liniment cuies Dandruff,University Are.
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One Ypar to Any Address 

for $1.00.

No better advertising medtumiln 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN, j
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MILLINERY
i,T>1C!V3Sv$VZvTv2VP<i5?vSV$VSvSvSv5py,3?^CvsvSv5CvSv$v$vXvS>- The Acadian. Stay in the East,

A formerreMdeut oi the east, who 
is living in the we*t4Pd who has done 
well in the west, was asked by the 
Sussex Recotd for a frank statement 
Concerning western life and condi
tions. He states the fact above all 
others which he would emphasize is 
that the west is 
tal is necessary 
intakes more money each year to get 
into the game. Most of the money 
made in the west das been made in 
real estate, and that business, this 
gentleman states, has been overdone 
Prices for land have become exorbi 
tant and in many places are such as 
will not be justified for years to come 
He points out that a slump in land 
values or an interruption of real es 
tate sales would mean disaster to the 
‘little fellow.’ Moreover money is 
tightening, and the banks are in«ug 
urating a more conservative policy 
which makes it more difficult for men 
of small capital.

Turning to other branches of busi 
ness the Record's informant states

H (< WOLFWE LIKE 
TO TALK KODAK

« OLFVH.LB, N.S., JULY 14, 19U

SPECIAL
WATCH

NcEditorial Notes.
e°hH
Grab
J w

-M1I
(The city af Hull, England, owns 

the street car system,-the profits on 
which for the last ten years have been 
over $700,000. After paying all char 
ges for operating expen 
est for the year ending March 31, 
1911, there was a surplus of $87,567, 
which was applied to the general ex
pense account of the city, reducing 
the tax levy that amount. The sys
tem is kept in first class order. The 
fare is two cents, which carries the 
passenger from one end of the line to 
the other. Workman’s tickets for 
the morning hours are only one cent.

CLEARANCE SAl E!We are,always best satisfied when our customers 
arc best satisfied. That’s one reason why we like 
particularly to talk about the goods in our photo
graphic department. The Kodak goods have quality 
written all over them. They are out kind of custom
ers, theAjuality kind, can appreciate them.

2?*•10a munir» where capi 
so succeS&Kyand that J- K-

Clearance Sale of all Summer 
Millinery.

*9 !ses and inter 9
LSALE& ►)1 Graî

Mesa 
aboutt

m 9KODAKS6

Hats from 75c. to $1.50, now selling for 49c.
Special table of Flops, Leghorns and 
Children’s Headwear for

y
made and popularized amateu’r photography. They 
have always led in improvements, in new idées. But 
what is of equal importance i»the careful workman
ship and the superb lens and shutter equipments. Yet 
they are not expensive—$5 up.

If you want to buy a watch now is the time to 
get it. For a short time we are • ff.-ring the follow
ing specials.
17 Jeweled, 18 size, P. S. Bartlet in Gold- 

filled case ....
17 Jeweled, 18 size, P. S. Bartlet in 3 oz.

Nickel Case - -

«

Try
(4 ■ 10c. c. w.

Mis.

fail, Al

Gra#
Grand
djke.
Wolivil

< .3$14 45The present would appear to be a 
very opportune time to have Main 
street straightened. By the recent 
burning of the Munro mill and the 
blacksmith shop at the bridge the 
way for making this change is opened 
np. Now that our streets are being 
graded for the making of permanent 
roads there will be a considerable

Trimmed Hats at great reductions.
Trimmings. Ribbons, Flowers, &c., in Millinery Rooms. 

The stock must be cleared out. Look out for 
bargains,

6969eS6SS9&St

20 per cent, off all
4 A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

DRUGGIST.

$905 
$7 50

G7 Jeweled, 16 size, Elgin in Silver Case 
15 " .6 size (ladies) “ in Gold-filled Case $12.75 
A dandy wrist watch, 15 Jeweled movement 

silver case, with straps complete

POPERA
in $'■ 25that it is not easy te walk in and get 

a good position in western cities, foi 
thousands of people are pouring into 

—_ amount of material which might be tj,e centres and competing for enploy
' *”d '» <" ,6' cr”‘ »”d ment. R the winter month, eap c

provins the locality. The atr.ithten. „,]y th, prol)l,m bo,
ing of Main street and the filling in to gn(j
and benutilying the creek nt the „bo h„ m0Bey enough to stmt it, 
bridge han been an ambition ol many busine88 (aod bc wouid require three 
Wolfville people for meny yenra, and dolllI, ,be „,st fbI „„e ln lb, 
might now easily be accomplished, 
much to the advantage of the town

Remnants in Dry Goods, Ginghams, Prints, 
Galateas, Dress Goods.

Another Lot our Special Hose, Black 
and Tans for

20 per cent, off all Ladies’ Suits, Skirts and Summer jackets.

Bargains in all Department.

HOUSE
The

♦ pretty ' 
be ash

employment for all. The man
15c. pair ^ A m 

mount

Plast 
Vale Ti

T MOTION PICTURES
Every Friday and Saturday 

Evenings
AT 8 O’CLOCK, P. M.

east), has good opportunities, but 
very keen competition. Summing up 
the situation this western man ad 
vises any individual who has a good 
living in the east to stay in the east; 
for there is just as much worry and 
hard work in the west as here, and c 
lot of real estate men must be weeded 
out involving difficulty for smal' 
dealers in other Ijnes ot trade. Thi 
west, be says, is all right for one man 
in a hundred; but he must have capi 
tal, and the demand lor monied men 
is constantly becoming greater.

There is a lesson in 
people ot Nova Scotia. During tbt 
past spring a large number of young 
men went west. Some of then! went 
to accept positions, others in the hop- 
of doing better there than here. Their 
going was a Toss to this province, 
and it may be questioned whether in 
the end the majority of them will get 
any more out ol life than if they had 
stayed at home.

Wolfville Boy Makes Good. Director ofz Pianoforte at 
Acadia Seminary.Dominion Parliament will re-as 

semble on the 18th inst., and prepara
tions are being made at Ottawa to ren 
der the heated term as comtortable as 
possible by the use of electric fans, 
■nd tons of ice per day will be used 
to cool the heated air passing through 
the ventilators.' The leader of the 
Opposition has announced layering 
re distribution before a general elec 
tion, so that it promises to be a long 
session even if reciprocity should not 
be carried to a vote. There is some 
likelihood of the Government bring
ing in a ’closure rule' which could be 
passed in spite of any obstruction. 
Its passage, however, would probably 
be stubbornly resisted so that the 
session is bound to be prolonged.

The following, which appeared in 
Tuesday’s Halifax Herald, will be of; Prof. Edward Fletcher, who hss ac< 
interest to many of our readers. Mr. \ cepted the appointment of Director oi 
Davison is a Wolfville boy and Wo f- P.anoforte ia Acadia Seminary, wad

Mr. a 
of Digb

Main at 
this we 

LUB1 
an Wol 
lace gol 
back, 
leaving

J. D. CHAMBERS.ville people will be pleased to learn |graduated from Harvard University!, 
of the apprécia ioi in which be is in 1994. with the degree of A. o. anil
held in bis adopted home: Special Honors lor work done in Mus | A /fmîccînn IHc

Bridgetown. July 7 — The fed- ical Tbeorv. While completing lUV.
era! election campaign in Annapolis Academic Course at Harvard he en *— 
county was sta.ted by a very large joyed the privilege of studying piano. 
and enthusiastic convention of the playing under Felix Fox, the eel.- 
liberal conservative party held here known Boston teacher, 
to day. Despite the fact that the After graduation, Prof. Fletcher de- 
haying season is claiming the atten cided to go abroad to perfect hi resell 
ion of the farmers, the gathering as a Piano Virtuoso, and with that 

was exceptionally large and delegates pnd in view went to Leipzig, 6tC 
were present Iroju every polling dis- many, and entered the C-roservatorr* 
trict- His four years there were equally di

The recent local election has Jeft vided under Wiehruayei and Tejdj,; 
the party in fine fighting fettle. N inu11er, who were the most celebrated 
H. Phinney ia the first liberal-conser- pedagogues of the Institution at that; 
vative member to be returned from time. As a graduation test he played | 
t te county in over a quarter of a cen the G Major Concerto ot Beethoven , 
tnry in a local contest. Much of the Prof. Fletcher is a pianist of greit ? 
success ol the c imoiign, which was technical facility and marked inta>j 
splendidly conducted throughout, prêtâtive power, and although tie 
was due to the brilliant platform public appearances have been few, 
work of A L. Davison, who came owing to bis natural preferepee or! 
within only nine v*tea of his success teaching, bis repertoire contains allot 
ful colleague. His addresses at the most represeutrtive works of 
Annapolis R iyal at nominal ion and Piano Literature. He has also bad a 
declaration were espetiilly forceful, large experience as a chamber tutsic >
In recognition of Mr. D1 vison's val performer, and is a sympathetic tic it 
uable services to the party hi was to companist. TmSf..-
day presented by the convention

Balcony Reserved, 15c,» ay»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

jri All our Wall Papers are carefully j® 
chosen from among the finest $

goods on the market. |
ê LOOK THEM THROUGH. I

MANTEL AND 
TILES

this for tbt / GoodiSr C. W./IS#•
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Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object. 
Telephone 1905J.

A

A
AThe Secretary of Industries and Ini 

migration, at Halifax,informs us thaï 
a London firm manufacturing con 
Crete mixtures,sand and ballast wash 
ing machines, gauging machines for 
sand, cement, etc., desire to enter the
Canadian market. A Scottish firm Referring to the approaching re 
manufacturing enamelled bricke, tile tiremcnl of Lord Stralhcona from tbr 
end pipe, alio enamelled fire clap Canadian Might Commianioncrabip, 
aipke, tube and sanitary goods genet the Montreal Witness well says tbal 
ally, seeks Canadian resident agents a majestic figure is withdrawing from 
A Lancashire pottery manufactur the stage ol Canidian history, and 
ing company would be pleased to con particularly iron] those scenes it 
aider offers Irom Canadian producers which our history is imperial. In 
ol best quality felspar. Replies to bis retirement, Canade is losing, 
these trade Inquiries will be prompt from its highest service, one whoer 
W tranamltted to the High Ornate position baa ,.la«l tin, high at»..
to the Inrluatriea'aud* iinnngratfon I strife and"whose age* and wealth hair “
Department, Halifax. placed him close to those beyond all The '“"“«'t* resolution was un

sordid questions of pull; one to whou.- nuimoualy passed; 
there is in sight no successor; indee- ‘Resolved, that this convention as 
most Canadians will be apt to ask “ft il« unswerving loyalty to R. L 
with Sir Wilfred Laurier, if we sbal Borden as 'he leader of the liberal 
ever look upon bis like again. ' Re censcrv rtive party and exp
ferring to the rumors as to his sue preciation of bis sound,
cessor, and that some politicians. anJ pitriotic attitude in reference to 
•supposed to be in the way at Ottawa, the various public issues which con
and some men of large wealth havi front the D-.minion; that it applaud
been mentioned,' the Witness adds in particu'ar his nucompromising op 
what every high-minded citizen must position to the Taft-Fielding recipro 
agree with, that so great a plaça en city Pact, believing ns it is does that
the stage of history as the high com- 8Uch “ policy would be calculated to
missionership must be in the years o: interfere with the cultivation of due 
imperial development on which we er trade relations with the inothej 
arc entering, is not a shelf tor an awk country and the conscq 
ward politician, and that it is one tion o{ the empire; that it is caicula-
tbat no number of millions can fill, tei to jeopardize our industrial dc-
We have no one to name for it nor v.-lopment and menace 
have we heard the name ot one who nnrket, and would be especi. 1 y ioim 
would satisfy the country. We car ical to the important fruit industry of

Prof A S Mackenzie ph n p O0,y say to aspirants, tnat after Lord the Annapolis V lley as tending to
use a rncmlvr of th, it™' 4 Strathcona, it will be a very difficult permit the Irait producers of the wes
Stevens'Institute of Technology Ho °Ue l° 611 to thcnationa “tisfaction tern states to m in .polize the growing
bob™. N. J.. s g,adust, sud former----------------------------P^u"A "a
proinsor of D.ihousi, h„ been .p Borden s Great Tour. ! “ , , 1 c*”*a‘
oointed to n, u_____ „ ----------- oto greater competition with tor owe
president of Dslhoosie Uoiverlity R->■ Borden finished his tour of the sppleslo the English market.' 
President Meekenaie is n native of P’'L" P'ov'nc“ Sstntdsy night. An exceedingly pructical address 
Plctoo. After gr.dn.tlng from Dal- “ ““'f” “,d 3°“"' opo“ ,h' le""”a °r P*« «'«Hon
honnie he took th. degree ni Ph D “anitob.. The tour lasted 18 and means of improving party orgael 
at Johna Hopkloa Univeraity, Baiti- S,*.“ , <J“"“8 th,t P=rlod “>« =P a.tlon waa made by the provincial or. 
more, and alao took couraea at Cam- Jx3€,tK)d eader .ddressed ts aet meet t.„lser. Dr. J.»eph Hayes. This te 
bridge .nd at Orman universities “«*■-klcfi’’«e attemted by so.o°“ jb. firat appear.nee of the organize, 
Returning to Dalhonale he took P“P!' 1 h ’ f01,"'"' Mr- kto™ •" audience in this county tod
charge ol the department ol physics, ? he ra.de a splend.d impression.
.nd ...,h,. ,V„. , , , dered him memorial, .nd Iteolntlon., ---------and wes at this time elected a fellow
ol the Roy.l Society oi Cn.da. It te ‘5 .^ ’ W * ,b* P““8' The ”<>="">a"oo committee reported
only . little more then . ye.r since n’ T recll,foclty **'"*"■'“■ th.t Hr. Co,bell, who contested th,
be reigned hi. posillo. sa . member , 'endered tblrlJ' fi” C»“">T « -he list federal election,
of the faculty of Dalbonsie to accept r*“^l,'“*"d m* "Y P1*-*- had refu^ lor boaineaa

o of nhvslrs in Th- bri*8r addlMted gatherings Item the again become a candidate, hot bad
Pt ...........- rear of his spepial train. The total suggested the nomination of.*,, Da,.

___  territory covered m the provinces oi ieon, pledging the latter his hearty
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
waa 32,000 mile*, and the average dis
tance covered during the i8 working 
daya waa 177 miles.

This tonr creates a new record both 
in renpect to the territory covered in 
the time.and thé number of meetings 
held. Everywhere Mr. Borden re

A
11 It is really wonderful how far a small 

sum will go among our new Wall PapersAThe High Commissioner-
A
A

JOHN MoKAY A
A WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
2 and 4 Lockman Street

HALIFAX, H S.
A
A

Wanted.As a composer, Frol Fletcher ha 
great many works to his credit, tin 

n large forms,
Pfinn cw.^ (., c ,wnfj>T"a
for Piano and Violin ai.d a ’friol 
Piano, Violin and ’Cello In'! 
smaller forms he has written a J| 
many Piano pieces. Songs, etc,, 
has recently published a work on 
ano Technique entitled, ‘Virtu 
Technical Studies.

Prof. Fletcher was Director of Mti 
at Simmons College, Abilene. Tex 
and for the last year lias been proi 
sor of Piano Playing amf Theory 
Oxford, Ohio. At both of there i 
stitutions be h is received the high 
coiuaienda ion both as as a Teacbd 
Performer, a Colleague and a Chi 
tien Gentleman.

7t
Our T. Eaton Wall Paper sale was a huge S 

Lots of Bargain^Left.

■ A young lady to learn telephone
. operating. Also a boy for night 
operating. Apply at the

Central Office, 
Linden Ave.

IThe extremely hot weather of last 
week while the high school examiya 
tions were going on throughout the 
province has caused a renewal of crit
icism of the educational authorities 
for the policy of arranging to have 
tbeie i mportant exercises take place at 
the most unfavorable season of the year. 
The display of a certain amount of in 
telligence on the part of those who 
direct onr public schools ia not an un 
reasonable expectation of the public. 
The criticism appears to us to be noi 
only timely but very natural from 
those who witness the misery of the 
wilted candidates agonizing over dif
ficult questions while heat and bum 
idity struggle for first place. The 
Acadian baa referred to this iniquity 
before—and will probably do so again

? PAINTireus its ap j
courageous Now ia the rime to Paint. Hut use only the best 

lit, such a* we keep. A new «took of screenUntil the repairs on their building 
are completed the doors and screens. A full lino of builder s Hard- gfo 

ware. A new stock of Tin and Enamel. A natty X 
stock of Hammocks The bust 1 oof ing in the world, ** 
lire proof and storm proof, 80 years record, Rex 
Flint Koto Agents for 1 lie latest improved Tun
gsten Electric Lamp, 20 and 32 0 p. Low pneea.

The

This is» 

P.PDavi?CHINESE LAUNDRY>1 r~
i

A
will have quarters 

at the oldScreen Doors
From $1.00 up. IRobson Studio

Wolfville Decorating Co’yIMain street, where the best of atten 
«ion will be given to all work 
\ /as heretofore.

With all confidence ‘Acadia’ ej 
mends Prof. Fletcher to the rad 
loving public and to all who are 
terested in securing for themselves 
their daughters the very beat mi 
ad vantages.

uent consolida
The

Diviaio 
bold an

'RHONE os.
Window, Screens from 25c. 

Refrigerators, Couch Ham
mocks, Verandah Chairs, all 
kinds of Seropner Furniture.

Write for CATALOGUE.

We Pay Freight on orders 
amounting to $io or more.

our home s* m m
The obj 

is prom: %Tax Reform in Saekal 
,5g wan.

CITIES AND TOWNS MAY NOW U* 

IMPROVEMENT.

Everybody knows that the ] 
gressive West is years ahead 
Easters Canada in lu tax laws at 
appears that the West is deten^ 
to continue to lead.

At the session of the Saskat 
Legislature which ha* just ti 
decided move towaida allowing Cjtici 
and towns to adopt the Single Tax 
System gradually but withià f.»u, 
years, was msde. In cities and towm- 
the assessment is now 100 percent ot 
the value of she land and 60 mfAft 
on buildings and improvemeuta. Che 
latter may now be decre»s<I at such

WooJ. F. HEREIN : Wool i

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

On \ 
pie wil-JOPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.if

It

tweeti I 
team

games,
Colleg.

praMtu

f(1.) Êye Kxaminatioti and Fitting.

(2.) Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting. 

(3 ) Optical Repair in Every Line.
itWEBSTER’S 

NEW VThree Departments Complete.
*»' Eye

Alreasons to
nationthe /

rat on
wsupport in the event of his entering 

the field. In the suggestion of Mr. 
Corbett the committee unanimously 
concurred and submitted his name to 
the convention. By a standing vote 
the report of the committee 
animously adopted The motion

Betty1 • Own Tablet. Cure 
Summer Complaint.

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.provementH. The City Æ
) line Be 
' llalene.

is expe

Johnso 
accoraj 
is expe 
year ai

cently been amended to 
fida tenante to vote at tnt 
tions. under rea*onable ct 

This amendment to the

»

lia in a

of
Baby’s Own Tablets should be kept 

in every home where there are babies 
or young children. At no time In the 
year is baby in Sffizz.1

'orda. 2700 DO NOT FAILdanger as in 
. At the first sign of ill 

should be given to the lit-

propoial so vigorously n 
the press of Ontario dur 
year that MuiUj

W
waa spoken to by Mayor West, ol
Annapolis; Mayor Harlow, ol Bridge-

fore he left tor Ottawa, he expressed 
satisfaction with the results achieved 
and his appreciation of the hearty 
‘ pitality and warm

tie one, for.nt town, Mayor Jonea, of Middletowr.. tax improvements at a lower rate 
and a number of other delegates, all land values.® Prompt aid To See Our Bargains in Millinery.of whom their
tion ol the choice and their

.Ub M, Daviaon a. a
ÊÊÊmÊmI

the

\ A I»
— ,a many Iritnda in ibia 

ity are proud to hear 
in .bien h= la held.

kind wAll Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats at Less 
Than Half Price.

Ready to Wears Regular $2.50 to $4.50 
Now $1.75.

Discount On All Trimmings,
.
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Poultry Raising 
That Pay It all 
Baok-Mnd More
Many a dollar U invented in poul

try raising and never oomoa back— 
for the simple roaaow that the ne- 
ceesaiy knowludge has not alao 
been invested. The way to get 
your money hack, and i lot more 
with it, is to know exactly what to 
do, and how to do it.

You cannot get this practical 
knowledge from a book. You have 
to get it from those who have made 
big money raising poultry through 
right method». The help and guid
ance of auch experts are given you 
in the Poultry Course of the Inter
national Correspondence Schools. 
Every phase of successful poultry 
raising te covered in a clear, con-

LT poultry limis-
lent; turkeys;

the I. C S is
in the Uanoocas 

re experiments 
made for the 
ng this Course.
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The Acadian. Person*! Mention. ^QUARTERSr | [Contribution* to thU department will be gte*

Mr. ami Mrs. B. E. Archibald spent 
Sunday last in Trpro.

Mrs. Duncan is visiting friends in 
Boston and vicinity, tor a few weeks.

Mrs. (Capt.) Beardsley and family 
are spending the summer at Port

Mr. Frank Rouneetell, of Roxbury,
Mass., is spending a vacation ota tew 
weeks in Woltville.

Miss Muriel Sleep, of West Med
ford, is visiting at the home of her 
uncle, Mr. L. W. Sleep.

Mrs. Harrington ind the Misses 
Harrington left on Tuesday, to spend 
the summer in Sydney.

Dr. and Mrs. Cutten, and family 
are spending a month at Cbebogue 
Point, Yarmouth county.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Little and 
family, ot Springhill.are the guests of 
Capt. and Mis. Rodman Pratt.

Mr. Harry Miller, of Newport, 
made a brief visit to his brother,
Rev. G. W. Miller, this week. ' -i----------

„ ... '1 he mwent month has seen theHorn M. H. Goudge and Mrs. —T . .„ __ .. * . . wannest; weather experienced tor

«* .«dory with her p>renu. Mr OjSu-e experience ol ,ny per 

Corwin returned last week to New 8Qn living here.
BrilBI0’ The following official record of the

Mrs. Sydney B. Saunders, of Que- standard government thermometer, 
bee, is spending the summer in Woll kindly furnished us by Mr. A. E 
ville with heir mother, Mrs. S. Rt Cold well, will be of Interest te readers 
Cleveland. of The Acadian.

Dr. McKenna and little son Clare 
spent part of the week at Pansboro, 
visiting at the home of the former’s 
brother, Mr. H. W. McKenna.

Miss Louise Bigelow Cowan, ol 
Boston, the talented soprano vocalist, 
arrived on Satui 
mg friends in

Mr. A. K. Baras left on Saturday 
last to vieil his sou in Ci .clnaatti.
His many Wolfville friends will wish 
for him a pleasant journey and a Baft

Prof, and Mrs. Shedd, ot Boston, ate 
spending a lew weeks at Evangelim 
Cottage. Both are musicians ot a 
nigh order, the former being the or 
ganiet at Symphony Hall.

Misa Alice Huntington, who, dur
ing the past year, has had charge ol 
the musical department of a ladies 
college in Texas, is spending the vac- 
•lion at the home ol her mother, thi.-

Mis. George Higgins, of New York, 
nas arrived with her little daughtei 
to spend the summer, and is occupy 
ng the home-of Mr. W. M. Black 

Mr. Higgins expects to join them in

Miss Kate Mitchell, who has been 
teaching during the past year in Brit 
sh Columbia, anived home Saturday 
last 1er the vacation. She will return 
to British Columbia in a few weeks

Pi ga-Dru-CoWOLFVIIAE, N. S. JULY 7. W-

MUSLINSPreparations
New Advertisements.

John McKay.
C. II. Borden.
Graham Studip.
J. W. Williams.
J. E. Hales &

just received the following: 
poo & Wine 
*urifier
Per Oil with Hyjxiph

(

Mens
Working

Pants

Co., Ltd.

FOR HOT WEATHER.Local Happenings. 1 linseed, Licorice, & Chloro-

hsrooal Losanges 
Tig Syrup

aiment

d and Nerve Pills 
ment 
1 Wafers 

hoeii

di
Grass for Salk —The grass ou 

three acres oi land on" Grand Pre 
Dyke. Apply at this office.

Messrs. W. H. Chase •& Co. are 
about to erect a new apple house at 
Grand Pre station 125x40 feet In size.

Try an Ice Cream or College Ice at 
C. W. Dawson’s.

Mis. R. F. Dixon, received the sad 
news last week ol the death at Innis- 
fail, Alta., ol her brother, Mr.

Grass to Rrnt.—Upland, 6 acres 
Grand Pre dyke, 1 acre Wickwire 
dyke. Apply to Mrs. Cleveland, 
Woliville* Ridge.

The haying operations are non 
pretty well under way. The crop will 
be a short one .this
t>r rtrrdry wea

A medium sized folder or limp 
mount is the most popular thing for 
photos this-summer. Call in at the 
Giaham Studio and see the latent.

Plastering Hair for sale at Willou 
Vale Tannery, Wolfville.

DRESS MUSLINS in neat figures and stripes 
light and dark colors at 15, 18 and 20c.

Now 10 cents a yard.

GINGHAMS: Anderson's Ginghams in stripes, 
checks and plaids at 10, 12, and 15a a yd.

SHIRT WAISTS, newest sleeves, lace and 
broidery trimming at 75c,, 95c. and $1.00. 
Worth $1.25.

COLORED HOSIERY in all the nèwest shades 
at 25, 35 and 50c. a pair.

AT » \ Jou tried Na-Dru Co To. th 
Hj| nukes the teeth clean and 
HR It prevents decay.

!.

$1.35 Z
r, Harvey1.50

Te irature for July.

1.751, em-
2.50

tlm. “

■:r Men’s
Overalls

50c.
Max. Min.

4M».80Mr. and Mrs. Nowlin and family, 
of Digby county, who recently pur 
chased the Jardine property on 
Main street, have taken possession

LOST.—Between Evangeline Beach 
an Wolfville post office, lady 'a open 
lace gold walcli with initials C. B. on 
back. Finder will be rewarded by 
leaving at this office.

Good, smooth, rich Ice Cream at 
C. W. Dawson s.

The pulpit of St. Andrew’s church 
will be occupied ou Sunday next, 
morning and -evening, by Rev. Dr 
Stewart, of Halifax. On that day 
Rev. Mr. Miller will occupy the Pres 
byterian pulpit at Kentville.

Money to loan on approved real es 
tale security. Apply to E. S Craw 
ley, Wolfville, N, S.

The work of restoring the Chinese 
laundry building on Main street, re 
cently damaged by fire, ia about com 
pleted. Mr. J. C. Bishop has been In 
charge. The building will be very 
much improved in appearance.

In spite of hot weather this is the 
proper time to lay in the year's sup 
ply ot coal. See Wheaton s adv. be
fore leaving your order. He is pre 
pared to furnish the best grades in 
hard and soft coals at right prices.

Geo. A. Johnson, Barber, A gen 
Tents. Awtfmgs, Canoes, Cai 
Hammocks, etc.

The Wolf Patrol, Woliville Boy 
Scouts, intends bolding a sale ot ice
cream every Saturday evening in Iront 
of residence ot Mr. B. P- Brown, 
High and avenue, commencing July 

, 15th. Come up anil help out the boys 

The Coronation Number of the 
•Canadian Pictorial' will soon be out 
This issue will be especially 
ing and everyone Should obtain a 
copy. Send your order early to H. 
P. Davidson, Box a88, so as not te bt 
disappointed. Price per copy, ten

The lady members ol Woliville 
Division, S. ol T., are arranging to 
bold an ice-cream festival on the cam 
pus on Friday evening of next week. 
The object is to raise tuuds to makt 
changes in their ball. A good Unit 
is promised and a liberal patronage is 
hoped for.

Wool—We take good washed 
Wool in aiiy quantity in exchange.

J. D. Chambers.
On Wednesday next Woliville peo 

pie will have an opportunity ol wit
nessing a good exhibition of baseball, 
when two games are to be played be
tween the Victoria*, of this town, and 
a team from Andover, Mass , which 
is touring the province. We trust 
our people will turn out to see these 
games, which will take place on the 
College campus at 3 30 and 6 30 
o'clock. Encourage our boys by your 
presence and help them to win from 
1 ha visitors at their national game.

July. -# 66
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Wolfville, her old
95 o 72 5 Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings.This Week at “ 7-*&,-i... -77 S
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G. H. BORDEN’S " IO. & • • ....... 81 o 68
.880 65
.86 o 64" 18 I POSSESS, WITHYWOLFVILLE. TIMELY SUGGESTIONS-

Nov. Scotia Provincial 
Exhibition. * Co. Ltd. 

Steamship Lines.
London,Halifax & St. John For Your Spring Sewing.In twoluoiitha the Exhibition will 

be in fall-awing and it is now time 
people to arrange for theii 
and vialt the fair.

for the 
holiday

The Commission met this week and 
were satiifLd with the outlook up t< 
date. •

From London. Stnir. From Halifax,
*°adoak.. ........July m

..........July 29July 9—Kanawha..............
July 22—(Via St. John's,

Nfld ) Rappahannock—au 
Aug. 6—Shenandoah.. . .

For the Household.
Heapy Bleach Sheeting, 72 

27| in. - - 25c. yd.
From Halifax. Meadow Bleach Table Lin-
: : y.:;^1u-1- wh»*., ,850
........ Aug. 12 in- - - 10“

From Halifax.

For the Ladies
ug. 13

Fine English Long Cloth 10c. yd. 

Sheer Scotch Nainsook t2}4 “

Smooth Finished Lawn 9 "

They advised some chaages anr 
improvements in the buildings, also 
the painttpg of grand stand.

It was decided to accept toe offer of 
Goodale, the Airship mao, for daily 
flights. 7

Judging Itom the manner in which 
rsemeu have paid up the sec 

^nd payment for stake races, the pro 
gramme of races will be more inter 
eating tl

Dont

Real Estate Deal.A Coming Attraction. From Liverpool.
Jane 28—Almeriana 
July 12—Durango.. 
fuly 26 —Tabasco . 
tug. 9 —Almeriana

Quite an important real estate deal 
was consnmnMed on Monday of tbit- 
week, when the Royal Bank becanu 
the owner ol a fine let on Main street 
just east qf Dr. Bowles' residence 
W«-understand th it a fine building 
will shortly be erected upon this pro 
perty to become the home of tbt 
Wolfville branch of the bank. The 
lot measures forty seven feet on Main 
street, running through to Front

owner, reserves sixteen feet on tbt 
east aide of the lot, fronting on Mail 
street, on which be will move the 
shop now on the west side of the lot 

the lot now occupied 
by Mr. L. E. DunCanson. was built 
many years ago by the late S-imuel 
Faulkner, an I w is for some time 
owmd by Ge 1. E Forsyth, of tin 
firm of Fors>lh & Rounst fell, which 
for many >eara did s large genera 
buslmss here It was ullerward.- 
owned by the late. Rev John Chas< 
and was at one time the Presbyter 
ian manse. This, we und 
be moved to the Front str

•Who hung de pumpkin on de tole 
pole. Mammy?' is a comedy Vne in 
Arthur C. Alston's 'At the Old Cross
Roads’ that will live long in the 
memory of theatre goers, as the situ
ation is one ot the tunniest and most 
natural ever written. It is iafe to say 
that every boy and girl from the ages 
if eight to ten years have enjoyed 
many hoars of pleasure with a pump- 

I fQI kin head and a lighted candle, hiding 
nvsr 10 'e***. waiting for some one to

mme along so they could frighten 
them. This true to life scene will be 
thoroughly duplicated in the fourth 
act ot this charming southern play 
at Black's Opera House, Wolfville. 
This is the tenth annual tour of this 
standard success and the company Is 
the best the play has ever had and 
Manager Alston has always been 
noted for ttie uniform excellence ol 
his people. Special scenery lor the 
production is carried. Seats will go 
on sale July 29th.

For the ChildrenFor Havre direct. 
Shenandoah July 14 5 cases, 32 in. English Prints, fast colors 9c. yd. Scotch Zephers, Ging- , 

hams, Ducks and dainty'Musiins.
FURNESS, WITHY A OO., Ltd.

Agents, Halifax, N. 8. Direct Importations from Abroad.
Quality Cannot be Excelled.

Vries ore Wltixtn I
Seem,

jet that the dates art " 
to Sept. 7th, a ttnn
gw ‘b»uW *| “>•

at Hamp
ton Institute, has been awarded a 
lellowship in English at Smith Col 
■ege, for G. M. work. She is st pres
ent tutoring at Bi't Harbour, Mount 
Desert Island, Maine.

Miss Edith Marjorie Harris, daugh
ter ol Mr. Arthur S. Harris, formerly 
»f this county, was a recent graduate 
el the high school at Fitchburg,Mass., 
where they now reside. Miss Harris 
■s a talented young lady and her work 
.n elocution and music is highly 
.poken of by the pie-s of that city.

T. H Burpee Witter and Mrs. Wit 
tar, Vancouver, announce the en 
gagement ot their only daughter, 
Amy Glen, to Edmund Russell Mew 
bray, manager of the Royal bank -at 
Digby, the youngest son of Colonel 
Thomas Mawbray and Mrs. Mowbray, 
Halifax. The wedding will take 
place in August.

Miss Catherine Wiight, of Monts 
gue, P. B I., who was one of the re
cent graduates at the Truro Normal 
School, . spent last week visiting 
friends in this vicinity. She was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. McRae, ol 
Lower Wolfville. Mrs.. McRae and 
daughter accompanied h,er on Monday 
morning when she left lor home, and 
will visit for a time on the inland.. _

been teaching the past

ITH RESTORED 
TO THIS FAMILY

1

■
llleley A Harvey Co., Ltd.The dwelling

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Wife's experience with Dr. Chaee’e 
N#rv|r Feed led to hueband'e cure. 

“Bines childhood I was afflicted 
with biliousness and sick headache," 
writes Mr. A. K. Van Wyck, Park 
HUt Ont., "apd as all the doctors* 

» ana prescriptions failed to 
îy permanent good, I had lost 
all medicines. It was by ao- 
■at I came to use Dr. Chase's 
ood, for it had beer 
for Mrs. Van Wyck and 
mob good that she wished me

■1

FARM
IMPLEMENTSThe peach crop In Connecticut and 

several other States bids fail to be a 
bumper one, and will probably be a 
record one. Upwards of 500 carloads 
will be garnered in Connecticut 
alone The Hale orchards will yield

do
and, will

dTd
her

S if *ee#A Sad Accident. so, and was surprised at the 
It is now three years since I 

the medicine and I have 
an attack of the old trouble, 
hat others may benefit by my 
ice."
ures effected by Dr. Chases 
food are lasting because it 
p the system and removes the 
trouble. 60 cents a box, 6 for 

,t all dealers,
0o„ Toronto.

from 75.C00 to 100.000 baskets or 1 
iboul 150 ««load.; Ibe I-ym.rr and D A R H.import on Sarrdar
Batnno Brno, orchard, ia Middlcfirld Ul, A w.„hw c,u»ad by Ibr 
rod Durham about 850,000 bukcta h||h o( 3 nlgbl tbl
or aomctlilo» like 3 n carloads. and , working train »»a
.dieting gtowera in Wallingford |ro„ Kentville on Sunday to re 
and Souihinglon .III ratae the re- ^ ,hc WUbe„ Pobr,

Kentville. one of the crew, wai* 
thrown from a fl it cat by - a « sudden 
jolt as the train stopped at, Hantsport 
and went uuder tbeAvheels, severing 
one leg from bis body and badly 
Wangling the other. The unfortn 
nate man wss taken to the hospital/ 
at Windsor where the legs were am 
putated above the knee.

A very sad accident occurred on tbt To the Public:ued
Bissie Disk Harrows and Land Rollers. Genuine 

Syracuse Plows and Cultivators. Beaver Harrows, 

Lever Spring Tooth and Spike Tooth Harrows. 

Planet Jr. Seed Drills, Horse Hoes, Hallock 

Weeders and all small implements for gardening,

I
The undersigned begs to notify the 

public that he is now prepared to un
dertake paintipg, paper-hanging, etc., 
of all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience he guarantees first-class 
work and entire satisfaction in every 

Orders may be left with Wolf-

I ; m anion.

—Furnished or otherwise. I I
a modem cottage, coutaining 7 rooms 
besides pantry, closets and balls.
A pply to Mrs. Currie, Prospect street

H about the

Ü)LEST PLACE
Fin town

ville Decorating Co.
Heavy and Light Team Waggons,

Light Carriages of every Description.
F. W.‘GODFREY. 

Wolfville. Mar. 9, 1910. 'Phone 9gl The showers of the p. at week have 
been of great value to the growingI FOR SALE !Iraham Studio.Sheet Music.

; QUALITY COUNTSNow U your chance to obtain thej 
newest and finest muaic. I have now 
ou hand the following pieces:

Thk Maiden and the Moubi 
great march played by the lee 
oands ol the United States.

‘Hearts of Gold, ’ said to be jme i 
of the prettiest waltzes of many years.

•Rosebud' SchottAchi» Capricr,! 
one ol the finest dances for piano ever 
published in America.

•The Daisy and the Robe, one of 
the newest songs.

Anv one of these pieces sent post 
paid to any address on receipt of only 
25 cents. Order early as the supply 
ia limited.

c The last available Building Lot 
on Acadia Street, just west of the 
Acadia Villa* Hotel. If you want 
this lot ayply at once to

AN ADA is progressing 
fast these days. 

ANADIANS want the 
best that's going.

[And we will do every- 
ling we c*n to help you 
tep those promises made 
> long ago. Let us show 

dainty new 
the way cf

( *
Our prices arc lower than the lowest. We invite 

your inspection.1 and T. R. Wallace,»“; WOLFVILLE.
Kings county people who had the 

pleasure ol hearing Mr. Wilfred Zink, 
of Haverhill. Meae i Sing at B venge 
line Beach last summer, or who hsve 
listened to his fine voice on other oc
casions, Will le glad to lei.rn that te 
Is expected to visit Wolfville duiln.- 
next month and will sing at the opera 
house and also at the Beach.' Miss 
Johnson,the talented elocutioniat who 
accompanied Mr. Zink last summer, 
is expected to be with him again this 
year and will be beard with pleasure.

i Property Sale !In Tea the best is 
Morse’s Selected 
Orange Pekoe. 
The price is 45c. 
per pound.

gg

Illsley & Harvey Co.,Wolfville, N.S.> inIE Property on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber Large house con
taining twelve rooms, barn, sixteen 
fruit trees, with good building lot on 
Gaapereau avenue Apply to

LIMITED,ALÎ MRS. EASTWOOD 
or J..W. WALLACE. 

Wolfville. Dec. I. 1909.

H. P. DaviPson,
P. O. Box 288, Wolfville. Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”

SI ANTHRACITE

Summer Goods ! The entertainment to be given by 
the Wolfville young ladies in the op
era house, which was to fcave taken 
place on Tuesday of next week, has 
been postponed nntll the following 
Tuesday. It will well worth wait 
ing lor. however, and no one ebon Id 
miss being present. See further an
nouncement next week.

AI iN FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up-to-dote Cooking Stoves and

A perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make.

\ 1 Inverness and 
Inghlll Coal.
nr orders with me, and 
>f Cool and be satisfied.

out Street.

Boatrs & Co.5 Screen Doors, Lawn 
Mowers, White Moun

tain Ice Cream Freezers

The fire company was called out 
twice during the past week. On Fri 
day night,shortly after twelve o'clock,

tleotersoget
Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.) an unoccupied house on Cherry av-
'-Z- ye, belonging to Mr. A.H. Johnson, 

was discovered to be on fire and had 
made such progress that it was prac
tically consumed 'before the firemen 
jot to it. The fire ia auppo*d tolr-tra 
bad, ol incendiary origin. On Toes- 
day morning an alarm waa aonaded 
became ol a burning chimney 
Orchard avenue. The firemen prompt
ly reoponded but their eervlcee were 

t required.

ea Fawcett Mfg. Co.
Sackville, N. B.

Gentlemen: —
The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, and I must say it is simply 

•GRAND.’ It seems like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure I'll" sing its 
praises to all my friends. I hope it will still continue to prove successful. 

Wishing you every success in your business, I remain,
Yours Ac.

(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHENTON BIGNEY. 
agen AlLSLUY A HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

, Ltd.,The Chari
Coal—Now landing; Cargo Hard 

Coal; Nut size. All orders will re
ceive prompt attention.

Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.

A, HEATON.
and our usual assortment of

it’s Female Pillsfespill
EeLK.-iteJbs

Garden Implements.
OLFVILLE HARDWARE & STOVE STORE.

Wanted—A capable woman to aid 
In house work in a family of two.

Address Box 139.

on

Or ■tore. Call on our

The Charles Fawcett flfg. Co., Ltd., Sackville, N. B.
1 not Mlnard'a Lmii 

Friend.
it Lumberman's

» Piloting at this office.

- ",

.........
.«. ï. fcC. :
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I \L J 1^5
Marriage
Prohibited
Without a proper license 

If you Issue Marriage Lic
enses, tell the young folks 
about It In ourClaasIfted Ads- 

They all know a license la 
necessary, but they don't all 
know where to get one.

This paper Is popular with 
the young people.

v
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The first pound 
f you use will win 
kyour lasting 
B favor

Gleaned by theWay. Little, But Great. The Hats.
White Ribbon News.z /

Girls of bygone day» were hot*; 
Think pf it -the stupid flat»!
Style» ao simple end eo crude 
We have hurled to desuetude. 
Nowaday» upon their beada. 
Women carry featherbed», 
Football», flower peta, laundry bags 
Bale» of fe»ther» and of rag*. 
Helmet», pie plate», buttertube, 
Jungle growth» of tree» and »hrube, 
Dishpana, saucepan», jardinier», 
Sofa cushion i, flight» of stair». 
Basket» green and pink and brown, 
Right wide up and up*ide down, 
Pyramid* and Eiffel l'owors,
Garden plot» of gorgeo 
Bucket», barrel», hive» for Iwee, 
Boxe» meant for fruit or cheese; 
Drying framee with wire» and »l*t». 
Anything, in short, but lutte!

1 AT [AST, A CURE 
FOR RHEUMATISM

From one point of view. It is the 
little things that have made the great 
est ‘ Inventions. Until 1820, for in
stance, moat people were content to 
rub along with the tinder-box when 
they wanted f light.

Actually, the first lucifer matches 
were invented by Chancel in iSos.but 
were seldom need during their first 
fifteen years of existence.

There are people still living who 
can remember when atampa were care
fully cut out with eciaeora. It was 
not until a hunting man was in a 
burry one day that the perforation 
idea^feas hit upon. No knile or ecis 

sore being handy, he used his apnrs 
to cut out the stamp, by running the 
rowel along. Then be tore off the 
stamp—and saved future generations 
a considerable amount of trouble!

•Yea, Reginajd; I am yours.' ‘But 
will your mother'give her consent?'

•Oh, mother is too sensible to waste 
time opposing a summer engage
ment.'

She—I dreamed last night that you 
had bought me a bat for a present. 
He—Well, tbsfs the first dream of a 
hat you ever bad that didn't coat me

Woman"» Christian Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor trattio and the tri- 

1 of Christ’» Gold

>1^

T

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive bind.

en Rule in custom

■fmlt-a-llws drill Ml" Sap Mrs. Bailer.
“I was a bclpleea cripple from Rhcu- 

matium for nearly a year. All down the 
right tide, the pain wa« dreadful and I 
1 ou Id not move for the agony. I we» 
treated by two ph/Giiane without help.

I eaw “Fruit-a-tives" advertised in 
"The Telegram” and decided to try 
them. After I had taken one box, I 

u much better.
When I had taken three boxes, I could 

une my arm and the pain wae almost gone.
After taking five boxes, I was entirely 

well again. The cure df my case by 
“I'mlt-a-tives” was indeed splendid 
because »11 the doctors failed to even 
relieve me. ‘‘Fruit-a-tives” cured me.

Mas. LIZZIB*BAXTER.

BAlien -A knot of White Fibbon. 
Watchword—Agitate,

Ornoxaa of WoLrvn.LE Union. 
President- Mr», J. W. Brown. 
l*t Vice President—Mrs. (Rev.

2nd Vicereaident—Mrs. Chambers, 
ilrd Vice President—Mrw R. V. Jonee. 
Cor. Heerotary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording 8ecy—Mr*. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. W, Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mre. Wm. Robinson.

n educate, or

Fw-1
A Word of Gratitude.

•In justice to humanity 1 «rant to toll 
I was a great aulteier from itching y 
hare found Dr. Cheer's Ointment the best treat, 
■sent obtainable.' writes Mr. Fred Hina, Bpsd" 
hageu. Ont 'll gives Instant relief and I can re
commend It to any suflerer from this dreadful

"mar z
HAWTQ8A HAftiP

WHEAT

pVRlTy rLOU^jfu* fl iwet»; turn m
Washington Herald—‘So yeur

Sbakespear Club is a great success? ' 
•Yea; we have accumulated enough 

fines for non-attendance te take us 
all to a musical comedy. '

Marker—Yon seem in a deep study. 
A penny for your thoughts, old man.

Bluftwood—Oh, I'm a rapid think
er and have 500 thoughts at once! 
Pas» me over a five spot.

SUPHRINTKNDSNTS. 
KvangoliMtie — Mrs. 0. Fitch 
Parlor Me ting*—Mr» L. Sloop 
Narcotic» — Mr». 0. Biehop.
1’roH* Work—Mi»» Margaret Bar»». 
Temperance in .Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.) McKenna 
Mother»' Meoti

I 4Homr Place, Toronto, Dec. 15, -09.Twenty-five Cents Is the Price of

Help for Those Who Have Stomach 
Trouble

After doctoring for about twelve 
for a bod stomach trouble, and »pen 
nearly five hundred dollar» for medicine 
and doctors’ fee», I purchased my wife 
one box of Chamberlain’» Stomach and 
Liver Tablet*, which did ber »o much 
good that »be continued to uae them and 
they have done ber more good than all of 
the medicine» I bought before.—Samuel 
Bovsr, Folaom, Iowa. This medicine i» 
for eale by all dealer*. Sample» free.

The terrible itching and amartif
unlent to certain akin disease», is almost 
instantly allayed by applying Chamber- 
lain’» Salve. Price, 25 cents. Fur wale 
by all dealer».

Mrs.

>tlieModern Resideni 
Sale.

rings—Mr». Pr net wood. 
Lumbermen--Mr». J. Kumpton 
Flower*. Fruit and Delicaciu* Mr» 

L. Eaton.
■ Jutunilnilo Work—Mr*. B. ('. Davison. 

Scientific Tempm unco, ln.itruction in 
School* - Mr». M. Freeman,

Aldershot Work Mr*. L. Sleep, 
pTo assist in liana of Hope-Mrs. H

Remo.
meant by 'pull?' ’ i* 22 * 27 with ell and wn* built

' 'Puli' my son.’ answered the mao Ijot L""e !"llf fl,'ru *
of experienc . 'is personal friendship «"plum trass. ^pw/uw*/ 

skillfully managed so that it wfll pay mid 1 quinc trove. AfTtruitlfe 
dividende. ’ lie*r*

Children Cry
fOB FLETCHER'S-QwâîL?t^„'A

roller skating when you‘« learning,’ 
asked a hesitating young man of the 
instructor at a rink.

•The floor. ' answered the attendant 
witbjh smile.

She—You told me when 
married I should be absolute queen of 
your heart and home.

He— Yea, but whet I promised you 
should reign I didn't expect that you 
would atorm.

ilg. Sufficient raipborrle» for hfl
use. Also lS^roso hu»ne» Burn on p 
party 16 x 24 with room for 1 tom 
bay, I horse, m», efe. I'wo thirds

Questions For Voters.

Do we want bar loom»? If eo, why?
Who ol ue waul them, end for

in lime spent in them which could 
be belter spent claewheie? ,

I», money spent iu them whici. 
would do more good spent elsewberi?

1# thcie likely to be gambling in

I» any mouey worse than wasted in 
them?

Dj any lathers act bad examples 
.there for their boya!

Do your boys get good habit» there 
that will make them good 
habita that make them good —(ai — 
nothing men?

Are your wives, mothers end sia 
ter» made happier by having loafing 
and dunking places to tempt Ifieii 
husbands, sons and brothers to 
time and spend their money in drink 
log and loafing instead of being at 
home with their families?

Is the bar-room a good place to ed 
qcatc the young men, who 
the husbands ol our daughters?

If uo money was spent i 
would there not be more good trade 
end less had debts in buelneae, and 
more comfort in homes?

Would anybody be hurt by having 
those places shut up? If 80, who? 
And how would they bp hurt?

Would some men be better off to- 
day if they hod never been In a bar

'What'a the worst kind of advice 
you ever got?' A friend told me to 
use my own judgment,’ ■•-------—

rin hundreds
lives” hns given exactly the same satis
factory results because ‘,Fru^t-u-tiveB’, 
™ M,e greatest blood purifying medicine 
in the world. ”Fniit-a-tives” the famous 
fruitmlFlicinc regulates kidneys, liver, 
bovms and skin, ami prevents the accu
mulation of uric acid, which is the prime 
cause of Rhenmat

••Frult-a-tivee" will positively cure 
every case of Rheumatism, when taken 
according to directions. 50c. a liox, 6 for 
fa.50, or trial slr.e, 25c. At all dealers 
or from Fruit-s-tivee Limited,

prf«Don' ts For Mothers.

Don't expect the average nureemefd 
to give the intelligent attention you 
would yoursell give; bad ebe your 
brains she would not be a nursemaid.

Don’t fail to make your hay in these 
precious, respective days. The world 
lies beyond.

Don’t say, ‘Oh, do be quiet’ or 'Do 
A P sltsiill.' Remember that bones and 
VOQ- muscles roust develop. Make a place 

* to thedwaaes part, by the lor them to do so. This is yaur duty 
-» u*Z"ÏL2°!S‘ Don't I»-""'1 ■ !<■' to be «planted
f d i« your chrid.-Hom, H,„id.

Hay Veter. 26c. blower frr*.
or S«wSwii,*Bati*u*,6aATwwi«a

purchase price can remain on mort 
if doHired. Price $1800.

For further particulars apply to ,1 
R Christie or F. ,I. Porter,
»ger for McCalluins Ltd,

THAT Expert Plono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voireing Regulating end Rtpiirlfe. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired. 91

M. C. Collins®
I-, O. Box ,21. Wollville. NS £.

DUST EVERY DAY WITHAWFUL
BACKACHE mmmvKDU A. W. CHASE S 

CATARRH POWDER •During tl e days i f. gold fever In 
Ca ilornla,' said un old sea captain, 
oui ship was so crowded that you 

could Hardly get a place to s eep. '
'Captain.' said a man when we 

were three days out, •[ have just got 
to have some place to sleep,'

•Where have you been sie-ping?‘
I asked.

‘I have been sleeping on a sick 
man,'said the passenger, ‘but hes 
getting better now,'

First Man (boastfully)—I htven't 
taken a drop in a year.

Second M m—Kr—aeroplanist or 
prohibitioniat?

Mother—Ilnve you been a good boy 
in school tohy. Clarence?

Son-Yea, mother; 1 didn't get 
caught once.

Is*
Fee Beautifying

Choir,, Toblm 
Pkgoro Frrnnm

Upstairs and downstairs, in bedroom, sewing 
room, den, parlor, dining room and kitchen, there’s 
a big daily use for LIQUID VENEER. Simply 
moisten an ordinary cheesecloth duster and dust 
with It—that's all. Makes the furniture cheerful 
by removing dost, dirt, finger marks, stains and 
•watches and by ra»for/nj the original factory fin- 
lib, oil In tho eno tlmpla du,ting operation.

Unequalled for putting ■ tone on the ootddo of 
any piano, and for making and keeping hardwood

POPULAR HOME SIZES, 2So AND 60e
R* 1*1*81

T. X, HABVJJT.

Leslie R. Fairn,
N AKCHITEGT, 1When the language of business is 

applied to the practice* of politics, a» 
in this from Success Magazine, the 
effect may De instructive as well as 
startling:

Two negro men came to the out 
skirts of a crowd where a Senator was 
making a campaign sp-ech. Altei 
listening to the speech for about ten 
minutes, one ol them turned to hi* 
companion and asked, ‘Who am dal 
man, Sambo?’

•Ah don’t know what his name 
am.’ Sambo replied, ‘but he certainly 
dorecommen" himself mos’ highly."

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’g 
Vegetable Compound

Morton's Gap, Kentucky.—*1 sui 
fered two years with female dieordersS 

my health was very 
'A bad and I bad a 
I continual backache 
F which was simply 
K »wft»l. I could not 
g stand on my feet 

long enpùgb to cook 
» meal's victuals 
without my back 
nearly killing me, 

-and I would have 
such dragging sen- 

• sa U on» I could

I was completely run down. On ad
vice 1 took Lydia E. Plnkharo’s Vega- 
table Compound and Liver Pills and 
am enjoying good health. It Is now 
more than two years and I have not 
bad an ache or pain since I do all my

f&s&K&sâds»
1 think your medicine Is grand and I 
praise it to all my neighbors. If you 
think my testimony will help ol 
you may publish ft/'-Mra 0 
Woodall, Morton's Gap, Kenti

Geraldine—Did you ask pa for my 
baud?

Gerald—Yes.
Geraldine—Well?
Gerald—I’m glad that your mother 

didn't commit bigamy; that's all.
Nothing Like it for Colds.
Mr» Holland Per 

•Or. Chase'» Sy

A YLEHFORD. N. H. Sewing Maohtnm 
Plano,
Hardwood Floor,
SHom and Plotod Wmo
Etc* Era, Etc

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofii l4)

Liveryxand Boarding 
Stable.

Sheffield, N.B .wrllee 
seed and Turpentine

cold» and thr-iat

rap of Llni
ha» cured my children and myself 
colde. We are never without it In 
There la nothing like It for 
trouble, and It i» ao loothing and pleasant to 
take, my children would drink » whole bottle II 
they were permitted.'

Rarely has a double meaning 
turned with more deadly effect upon 
so innocent perpetrator than In an 
advertisement lately appearing in a 
western newspaper.
•Wanted—A gentleman to undertake 
the eale of a patent medicine. Tbe 
advertiser guarantees it will be pro
fitably to tbe undertaker.'

V
n barrooms,Stylish Single ond Double 

Turnouts Furnished.
Teams meet all trains and boat», j

All kinds of trucking and ex|.ro*g» ' 
log attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal HoltfcS 

WOLPVILLB.
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Start the New Home With a Piano.

with a very popular system of easy term* is attracting » good deal of at tun-

Happiest Oirl In Lincoln
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes. 'I had 

been ailing for some Lime with chronic 
conali|*tion and stomach trouble. I lie- 
van Uking Chamberlain's Htcniach and 
Liver Tablet* and in thre*. d»y» I was 
iblu to lie up and got butter right along. 
I am the proudest girl in Lincoln to find 
such a good medicine,' For sale by *11

Word hoo t
that the Duke of Connaught, 
next Governor General, will sail for 
Quebec on the (impress ol Britain 
on October 6th, arriving in Quebec 
probably on October nth. This is 
some three weeks later than had been 
originally plasncd. Tbe Govern
ment will arrange a fitting reception 
for His Royal Highness on his arri 
val at the Ancient Capital.

GAS ON THE STOMACHHe wrote: The month
Would some women and children 

be better led and better clothed?
Would some homes be happier?
Would anybody who in dead be 

alive to day?
Would saloon keepers themselves 

and their families be better, happier, 
or more usefdl fnsome f»lber business?

Do saloon keepers want ua to do 
good or to get our money?

Do you like the dictation of the 
bar-room in politics! -

Let us think of these

FOR SALE! Relieved at Once by Father 
Morriscy’s No. n Tablet*.

The Inst available BuiUthig
36Sir wm,;i

Many people And that no matter how 
carefully they watch tbeir diet and deny 
-UeiruwlvQs this, that or the other favorite 
,1iîehL.el111 ?fl“r evor>r mettl *** forms in 
the Htomaob sad everything seems to

od la Ottawa If yo Oall or wrire fur Informal inn.

N. H. PHINNÉY & CO., Ltd.T. R. WallaiOn the morning after the Charles 
ton earthquake a family was sitting 
half clad, shivering in the dawn.

•Oh, Anut Fannie, ' said the 
woman, 'there's • horrid big 
on your shoulder.’

'Leave it on, Aunt Fannie,' said 
tbe young woman's husband. You 
need all the covering you can get. ’

Bonifies causing (rest diseomfoH, this 
conduion makes it impossible to get the 
nil benefit from tbe food eaten, and tlie 

body 1» continually starving with a full 
«tomaoh.

Fiithor Morriscy's No. 11 Tablet* promp
tly relieve* this and other stomach disor
der», Loch Tablet hoe the power of digest
ing a pound arid threo-quarters of food, so 
that even though the stomach may be m a 
very bail or weakened condition one tablet 
taken after each meal will Insure proper 

, gas in tho

WOLFVI; LAWRENCBTOWN.
•udïîRf"' Wl"d'“"'1 Vxruiouthaslswf Stores at fsivriunretown,

FREEMAN’S NURSJfiRV 
WOLFVILLE.

questions,and 
vote ss we think la RIGHT, not ea 
those who only want our money wish 
us to vote.

THE

Coronation Gut flowers ond Pi 
Plants.

Wedding Bouquets 
signs made up at slioi

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No 32.. Propris

digestion and prevent sourness 
stomach, pain or discomfort.

The case of Miss Maggie Leahy, of Wert 
Franklin Ont., is a sample of what Father 
Morriscy's No. 11 Tablets can do. Writing 
on Jan. 8th, 1910, shs says;

“ Your No. II Stomach Tablets suit my 
ease exactly as I am ever #0 much better 
since using them than I had been for tbs 
last seven years. I could hardly eat any
thing that would not turn eour on my sto
mach, or cause »m. My Doctor said ft woe 
Catarrh of the fltomneh. I had no pain, 

after eatipg. The first tablet I 
üof, and I am still conti-

:<J
Sad Results of License.

On the evening ol the day when the 
saloons were opened up at Falrbury, 
Illinois, after they liud been closed 
for s period of two >eats, the chief of 
police of that city was murdered by a 
youth who bad been born and raised 
in the town. Before committing the

Never leave home on a journey 
out s bottle of Chamberlain's Ovli

with-

lore and Diarrhoea Remedy. It i» »J. 
most certain to be needed and cannot be 
obtained when on board the 
steamships. For sale by all deal

GET...
THE GREAT PAGEANT

Of The

BRITISH EMPIRE 

Historical Souvenir
For

Canadians

;nnd Fun 
rt notire.

MlSASD'S LlNIMknr Co., LUIIT8D.
(Iswrs, I cured » valu»hie huniing dog Qf 

muugr with MINASD'S LINIMKNT «fier eev- 
erel veierlu.rlr* had treeied him without doing 
hint eny ptrasoent Job Printing

AT THIS OFFICE.

r„.
WILFRID GAONK,

Prop, of Grind Ciutrsl Motel, Drum mood Wile,
Girls in Denmark never experience 

tbe pleasure of receiving a diamond 
engagement ring. They are presented 
withe plain gold band, which is 
on the third finger of the left hand. 
On the wydding day tbe bridegroom 
changea the ring to tbe right third 
finger, which is the marriage finger 
in that country.

crime the young man had been drink but ga* 
ing in the saloone throughout the day. L^!?/,al,vel.me 
The chief of police, who became the if* ° UW 
victim of the crime, had already tsk 
cu thirteen drunken men from tbe 
newly opened saloons befoie he citar 
In contact with tbe whiskey crazed 
youth, This Isa striking argument 
against the license policy.

The Drink Evil in Moscow.

The consumption of liquor in the 
Government district ol Moscow last 
year reached tbe appalling figure of 
twenty-two liters of spirits for every 
man, woman, child and infant. When 
it is realized that even minute doses 
of alcohol are injurious (Kraepelin 
has proved that tbe effects of a liter ol 
beer are noticeable twenty four houra 
after drinking) one can Imagine whet 
this flood which the Russian autoers- 
cy is pouring over tbe Rues an people 
means in sickness, misery end decth 
within the empire,

you happen to eat a little too mueh 
for dinner, or something that does not 
agree with your Stomach, Just take a No. 
11 1 ablet and you will feel all right in aThe wealthy plumber stood o)f the 

deck of a big ocean liner watching e 
distant whale.

•There ebe blows! ' shouted a sailor 
In stentorian tones.

And tbe plumber wee silent and 
thoughtful.

•Ah,'he mused to himself after a 
lomg while, -what a dandy bill I 
could send In for stopping a leak like 
that!'

THE Ion or'D h"1 Ve he#n lrou,,,p', Indijpwt- 
ri»cy ■ lio. lF Tahiti# will soon put vour 

stomach into a healthy coiulii ion again, 
fit>e. a box at your dealer’s, or from Fa

ther Morriscv Medicine Clo., Ltd.,Canadian
Pictorial

For July

Nprain*
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain’s Un- 
imunt freely. It will remove the sore 
ness and quickly re tore the peit* to * 
healthy condition. For sale by all

careful treatment

*03

Building finish MOnVrKAL. QUt
deal- II Yon Hide Hers

or drive In a carriage, see t 
make a start thal the Trapping

harness
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly, 
will prove highly estis/avlory. 

We carry a full line of Harris

aSSsSKr

■k.
Do you wont your house 

wired for electric 
lights?

Do you wont anything In 
the electrical line?

Two little girls were out walking 
when they passed tbe big brick build 
iug ol an orphan asylum. 'That 
Minnie,'said Rosy, anxious to im 
part ber knowledge ro her younger 
sister, 'Is where tbe little orphans 
live. Mr. and Mrs, Orphan are both 
d#ad.'

CASTOR IA
Fe Infant, nnd OlUdrnn.

Tb Kid Ym Han Always Bought
adorns,

If you ere repairing or building new it will pay 
you to write to us for prices on

Sheothlng, Flooring, Frames, Sashes, Doors» 
Mouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anything in the line of building 6nlih.

will contain b splendid collection 

of fine
\ rk

ENGRAVINGS
of the Brilliant Scenes attending 
this Gorgeous Spectacle, reproduc
ed from Genuine Photographs.

Apply to. nnd get particulars from

O. E. PRESTWOOD
QA,t»,n,AU

Wm. ReFeminine Auditor (it the

bz„t
You Take No Risk.

HARNESS

ONLY -j g CENTS 

Order Now

ElectricBack or This Orrga.
We pay 1er all the medicine need 

during the trlal.if oor remedy lalle to
Wife of Leading Actor (Intently C0”Pl*t»1y relieve you ol conetlpa- 

watching tbe performance)—He won't tio0' We tek* *H the risk. You are 
put any more spirit In that while I've not obliged to ue In any way what- 
got my eye on him, madeo, let 
tell yon.

Children, dry
F0* FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
In one of the Phll.d.lphl, ,|men.

:«.r Behoofs llltl, Robert I. the 
bright boy' of the clem, .„d, ,1 
."•rim, tbe 'tetcber'B pet." When the 
*!?“,"* W, rehearsed in

who bee the leading pert doe. 
hie lore-maktngfn 1 time «ad fplrlt. 
lew meaner.

teas®S&fst
Ph

lui pire, In « recent number n
Brill.# Weekly, for . -le,gn.nl W ■
•hipping children. ’ who will lorn the fwMp.
h.bll ol going to church. h„. „t,«t 
cd very wide .ttentlon.nd died forth .11 deeeriptton.,

writer. I.v gre.t cmph.Bl, 01, the Inf PARRA "PHENIQUE
porUnce of getting children Into the * imrf«» ointment l-eperwl «,,,„ui,lly 
heblt of going to church. It I» found p''»""’""'' fur cUpimd k.n.l '

serT.tssrs.*

l»#wj 1BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Owing to the enormous demand, 
delivery can be guaranteed on ad
vance orders only.

Or at Rand’s Drug atom,

ever, if you accept our offer. Could 
anything be more lair to yon? Is 
there any resepn why you should bee 

e to put onr claims to a practical

911 Salmon and Trout 1911 
ANGLERS

H. PINEO.i
axpmmr omoiAN. j

WOLPVILLB.You will wont o copy 
Your friends will

itat
teat

The most scientific, common sense 
treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which 
are rated like candy. They ere very

Write if you wish an appointant 
________at your home or hla.wont o copy

We hive opened out Stock Supplie».Fred H.Send in your order to

EVERYTHING NEWaction, end particularly egrcble In 
every way. They do ant ce

flatulence, griping or 
cnce whatever. Renall 

are particularly good for 
n. aged and delicate peraon.. 
.eg. yon te try R,,„| 0rd«,. 

ilak. Too 6t.ee, roc. to

H. P. DAVIDSON
' Bo* 2««, Wolfville.

PAINTH

PAPER HAf •aFor Sale.nltSLIBLV.
--nTîTnÜrr:ntn A low8'
ill «ell famished.

B. O. Bleu,

to
3» .

« to notify the
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